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Mv Oriental friend

W lien I ariived in tin Far La-t \rar- asm miu'li asain-t nn liitention-
I)111 compelled bv circiim-tancc - to set a jol) m the Orient. T knew that
I would not fall into temptation with the Oriental- "No. 1 found 110 pin-
-ical attraction whatever tor them. I liked them however a- tidv. -nnlins
and friendlv people, hut I did not think that a more intimate a-«ociation
with them would iver hi po —lhle The vear- pa--ed h\ and the war

1 amr
The fn-t month- of eomptil-oi \ loin line-- in a lnise iitv were well-

nish nnhearahle to me Otliei Lnropean- happened to live 2ft mile- apart
from 111 v plaee -o there wa- no po--ihilitv of Stettins much 111 touch with
tlieni Oriental -tndent- weic -0011 mv onlv companion- I hesan to feel
-vmpathv for tin 111 Fir-t win 11 takins a hath tosether a- it 1- the cn-toni
lo do then. 1 wa- slad to tint- liavi an opportunitv of talkins to them

1 hen 1 found it kind of amii-im: tin wav thev hehaved tovvard- me Their
hairle-« and -lick hodn - made a -turns contra-t with mv -nntanned
-kin and liairv iln-t How thev could lansh when -eeins me 111 the hath
with them' Manv a pal would -it mar me 111 the tnh and touch mv che-t
and -av. hi- face beanims v erv mtt re-tins'

Ftne ilav. I wa- piaetnallv hvpnoti/ed hv the sa/e of an Oriental
-tndent T rocosni/eil 111 In- look -unit thins deep. -ad. tonchins. and I
could jn-t feel that lie wanttcl to talk to me He wa- -o slad when I did
and he a-ked me whethtr I would he kind enonsh to teach him EnsliHi
eonver-ation T expected him to drop 111 at mv plaee -hortlv afterward?,
hut he did not It wa- onlv a tortnisht later that he came w ith a -mall
1I1-I1 011 vvluch he had 111 atlv placed a few -lice- of ham He had not
wi-heil to niakt hi- fit -1 call w ith emptv hand-, and -nice it wa- alreadv
unpo--ihli to h 11 v anv thins 111 the -hop- he had to travel Ift mile- to
an uncle who could off and on obtain -mm ham from -ome coloured
market Mv Orn ntal frit ml. whom 1 -hill call Taro. hesan with I11-
1 lisli-h le--on- full ot enthn-in-m Hi had a I anki • accent which I tru d

to correct, and In had ot imir-i. the 11 -11 a 1 diftienltv of pmnonncins
1 Rut he laiislu d a sn at dial and lit -aid he via- 110 sooil He had

a sreat opinion ot I nropean- and Vmerican- and had hnt one resret
111 hi- In art 1 e to he an Orn ntal' Hi had hi t 11 hronsht up m the Rndd
hi-t faith and one ilav he -aid to 1111 In no. if it 1- true that, after death,
we set horn asani -onnwheri ' 1 -1 I -lionld like m'\t time, to hi an
\ merican'

lit n In -aw 111 v Rihh In immeihatilv a-ki d mt ipie-tion- ahont it
Hi via- 110t 11 k 1 -o manv ot 11- who know ahont tin- Rook and isnort
it- wtalth' No lain a-kt il me to 11 ad from it became immen-elv 111-

ti re-ted 111 it- content- sra-ped tin meanins of Chri-t - me--ast and
v 1 rv -0011 -tarti d qnotins -01111 ot It -n- mo-t -trikins -entenee- Tn tin
meantniii the food -ltnation via- srovuns tioni had to vmr-t

Rationins via- m tone hnt tlmrt via- -o little to he had Tin hnse
1 11 v we vi 1 11 11 v ms 111 had i lo-ed 1110-1 of it- -hop- and it w a- a di-hear tennis

-isht to -et notlnns at all 011 di-plav 111 the -how-w mdow - that had
not vet been barricaded
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One evening. Taro did not come down for his lesson. I went upstairs
to see whether he was in his room and there I beheld a most touching
sight: he was lying on his sheetless bed (for bedsheets were no longer
available) and was sick. As only food. I discovered a small stewpan with
some boiled rice. I hurried to mi room again, brought him hot tea and
some sandwiches, and when Taro had partaken of this frugal meal, he
felt better and his first words were to express how grateful he was. The
way he grasped my hands, held them in hi- and the lieht that shone in
his dark brown eves made quite an impression on me. I gradually began
to forget the he was Oriental. His slightly squint eves rather attracted
me now and his black hair no loneer looked -o -tiff ^ e were becoming
friends.
It was gratifving for me to still he in a position to prepare food for

two in the evening. ^ hen I returned fiom the office. Taro was waiting
for me on top of the buildins and. from the distance. I could hear his
whistling and see his beckoning to me. How good it was to be home
again! ^e had to he careful though for the Police was getting very strict.
Oh! how tasty our simple meals were! In my cozy room. Taro. like a

faithful dog. was watching me prepare our one-pot meal, ^e never
gobbled our food down like wild cats. Ao. our meal was something
sacred we both appreciated a great deal and Taro had also learnt the
small prayer I was saving each time: e thank Thee, our Lord, for this
gift of food and for the quiet of this evening hour. Take us into Thy
care for the night we pray in Je-u-" name.

As the month-; passed by. the general situation became more and
more acute. Air alarms so often chilled our blood hut each time the
reassuring behaviour of Taro gave me -trength and courage. It would
have been dangerous and unwi-e to go out together. AXe met. instead,
at night in the open on the large roof-terrace of our building. Oh. how
wonderful these summer evenings were! Taro was also greatly impressed
bv the starrv skv. e used to staze up in the milky way and meditate
about the marvel- above. He was so attentive to what I was saving. He
found it wonderful to hear that stars had been created bv God in order
to calculate time so that everything foretold by the Prophets could take
place at the appointed time e both felt that our happiness would
not last long for the war was calling more and more men to the colours,
^e tried to live bv the Master's advice: dav by day. and to forget what
might lie ahead.

If vegetables and potatoes had become a national scarcity, meat had
disappeared altogether from the market. Thanks to my small stock of
tinned goods. I managed to make both ends meet as far as food was
concerned, hut was getting really worried when my salt supply reached
the bottom. But here w as Taro again, reassuring me with his friendly
smile: Don't woriy. Reno. I shall set von some from home \nd off
he went 011 the following day. travelling 600 (sixhundred!) km in order
to bring me back from his native place a small jar with unrefined salt.

^ hen the fateful order from the Army came. Taro was more
concerned about leaving me alone than going to war himself, ^e emptied
our hearts and said all the things friends can possibly say to one
another. He was leaving on the following day. so he had to spend long



hours in town for complying with all sorts of formalities. Before midnight
he came into m\ room. He did not put 011 the light, placed his mandolin
011 iii\ tahle as his souvenir. then kissed me as if he wanted to take my
soul along with him. We could not speak, we could only feel the hot tears
that were trickling down our cheeks, and he left me. On the following
morning I could see him for a few last seconds before he left. We did
not kiss then, he simply held mi hands, kissed them, and saie me a

long, dee]) look. Oh. how faithful his look was! And because of it I could
hear up with all the ensuing hardships. Taro too could leave me because
ol the sacred word that would unite us: faithfulness

My Oriental friend, through the hidden treasure of his heart, had
found his wav into mine. He did not fear anything during the war in
order to gel in touch with me and he told me that our friendship alone
had given him strength and courage for hearing war's awful hardships.
He also added something that will interest all our readers: that only
because of the large number of comrades with our feelings was it
possible for the Army in the East to keep up its morale. An Oriental
soldier is like any of us: he will endure anything during the day if he
knows that, at night, he will he able to rest near a beloved friend

Reno.
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lias! that Time s/ihhW aar against Disltess
tiul niiinh the sneel ache of remembered loss.

Intl gite for sorrow's gold the indifferent dross

Of calm regret or stark forget fulness.

I should hate tioin eternal mourning dress
4nd nailed mv soul to some perennial cross
Intl made m\ thouuhts like restless traces that toss

(hi the wild sea's intemperate it tlderness.

Rat lo! came Life, and tritIt its painted to\s
I.tired me to jtlas again like ans child.
0 pardon me this tteak incon slant s.

l/u\ mi soul die if in all present joss.
Lapped in forget fulness or sense-beguiled.
1 ea. in tit i mirth if I ftrefer not thee.
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